The F-111 debate
By Dr Carlo Kopp

Be fore Christ mas, Sky News

Over the Hill – and far away?

screened an in ter view with Defence Min is ter Rob ert Hill in which
he made a num ber of cu ri ous statements about the F-111, rais ing seri ous ques tions about the qual ity of
the brief ings he has been re ceiv ing.
Min is ters are al ways in the invid i ous po si tion of be ing largely
re li ant upon tech ni cal ad vice from
the De part ment – when the qual ity
of this ad vice is com pro mised, the
min is ter is in ev i ta bly ex posed to
crit i cism, usu ally undeserved.
• Hill: There’ll be a se ri ous is sue
as to their [the F-111s] survivability in con flict.
This is cu ri ous in so far as armed
with the planned for cruise mis sile,
eg AGM-158 JASSM, the F-111
can egress a threat area much
faster than an F/A-18A can. The
F-111s are now re ceiv ing the Block
C-3A up grade in cor po rat ing the
DRFM based Elta EL/T-8222 defen sive jammer, which is a gen er ation be yond the ALQ-126 car ried
by the F/A-18A-D and tech no log ically a peer to the ALQ-165 ASPJ,
which will prob a bly be fit ted to the
F/A-18A as a fu ture up grade. As
the F-111 is be ing equipped with a

vastly better jammer to de feat oppos ing ra dars, is equipped with
ter rain-following ra dar, and is
much faster than the F/A-18A, the
sur viv abil ity ar gu ment strongly favours the F-111 over strike tasked
F/A-18As.
• Hill: And that’s apart from any
is sues of the tech ni cal dif fi culty
and ex pense in con tin u ally upgrad ing them. It’s prov ing to be
very dif fi cult to up grade old platforms with new tech nol o gies and
un less you con stantly do that you
sim ply won’t have a plat form
that’s com pet i tive.
This is also a cu ri ous ar gu ment,
since the Block C-4 up grade
weapon sys tem now in test on the
F-111 is tech no log i cally well ahead
of the AYK-14 based HUG sys tem
in the F/A-18A – it is us ing 32-bit
mi cro pro ces sor tech nol ogy in VME
bussed en clo sures. The
Mil-Std-1760 weap ons bus im plemen ta tion on the Block C-4 F-111
is ahead of the par tial -1760 system on the F/A-18As. There fore the
in te gra tion of any mod ern guided
weap ons on Block C-4 F-111 is apt
to be eas ier than on the F/A-18A
HUG – more com put ing power

avail able, more growth ca pac ity in
the com puter sys tem, and a better
weap ons bus im ple men ta tion in the
F-111.
The F-111 has more us able inter nal vol ume for ad di tional hardware com pared with a now very
crammed F/A-18A HUG. The ar gument about hav ing to do up grades
con stantly ap plies to all com bat
air craft, and will be true of the JSF
and F/A-22A as well – Moore’s
Law and rap idly evolv ing sen sor
and weap ons tech nol ogy will see to
this. It is worth add ing that the balance of pay ments fa vours in te grating new weap ons on the F-111 at
Amber ley rather than hav ing the
work done on the F/A-18A at St
Louis.
• Hill: So the best ad vice we have
is to con cen trate our in vest ment
on a fur ther ca pa bil ity in the
F/A-18s to give them fur ther preci sion bombs, to pro vide them
with a fol low-on stand-off
weapon, a lon ger range mis sile.
And that will give us a better
strike ca pa bil ity in those dis tant
years that you’re talk ing about

US calls for
missile guard
W ASHINGTON – The

RSAF close to
fighter choice
S INGAPORE – Pre sum ably timed

year to March 31, forcing the gov ernment to cut spend ing in its next
bud get due in Feb ru ary.
The Min is try of Fi nance is tar geting a two per cent cut in spend ing by
all government ministries for the
next fi nan cial year.
The bud get for this year to March
is likely to show the def i cit wid en ing
to S$2.236 bil lion from an ini tial target of S$1.244 bil lion, be cause of a
com bi na tion of a weak econ omy and
government spending to offset
SARS.
The economy grew by an es timated 0.8 percent in 2003, down
from 2.2 percent in the previous
year.
The report did not expect any
growth in nom i nal GDP, worth about
S$155.7 bil lion), in fis cal 2003.

US has
named Northrop Grumman, United
Airlines and the North Ameri can
subsidiary of British-owned BAE
Systems to de velop and test equip ment to protect civilian airliners
from sur face-to-air mis sile at tacks. .
They will de velop a plan and test
prototypes to help determine
whether a viable technology ex ists
that could be de ployed to coun ter the
potential threat that man-portable
mis siles pose to com mer cial air craft.
The program had a budget of
US$2 mil lion in 2003 and will pick
up an other $60 mil lion dol lars in fiscal 2004 and FY 2005

for the Asian Aerospace Exhibition
next month, Singapore expects to
de cide early this year on its choice
of 20 new fight ers.
Last year, Singapore shortlisted
three – the Eurofighter Typhoon,
France’s Rafale and Boeing’s F-15
Eagle.

Singapore faces
slowing economy
S INGAPORE – Singapore’s bud-

get deficit will rise sharply in the
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Mil-Std-1760 up grade on the
F/A-18A HUG to give it the same
weap ons ca pa bil ity now be ing put
than what we have at the mo ment. into the F-111, du pli cat ing that exYet an other cu ri ous ar gu ment,
pen di ture on a sec ond plat form.
in so far as given the choice of putt- • Hill: You would n’t send an
ing the JDAM and JASSM on
F-111 out with out fighter sup port,
F-111 or F/A-18A, the Block C-4
so you’re re ally bound by the
F-111 pres ents a core avi onic sysrange of the fighter. But when
tem eas ier to in te grate these weap- you talk about the F/A-18’s range,
ons into, while the F-111 can carry you’ve also got to ap pre ci ate that
twice as many weap ons to about
by 2010/2012 we’ll have new
twice the dis tance, and is in strike tanker air craft, a new fleet of
roles de mon stra bly more sur vivtanker air craft.
able.
Whether the strike air craft is an
The in vest ment ar gu ment is no
F/A-18A or F-111, F/A-18A es corts
less cu ri ous, since the ex pen sive
will be re quired if Sukhois are exNRE com po nent of the F-111 Block pected to be air borne in the tar get
C-4 up grade has largely been
area – this is an in ev i ta bil ity. The
spent, and per form ing a full
idea that F/A-18A es corts pro tect-

JSF bothers
GAO, partners
COPENHAGEN – Dan ish com pa-

nies involved in the US-led Joint
Strike Fighter pro gram are con sid ering leav ing the pro ject be cause they
haven’t received orders from con trac tors Lockheed Mar tin.
“If we don’t get firm con tracts for
the JSF before the summer, we’ll
give up on the project as a
sub-contractor,” the head of Sys tematic Software Engineering, Mi chael Holm, said.
Four Dan ish firms agreed in the
early 1990s to pay the equiv a lent of
€23 million each and the Danish
government 722 million kroner to
par tic i pate in the pro ject.
One Dan ish ex ec u tive said: “The
Amer i cans have to give for eign suppli ers con fi den tial in for ma tion with
the risk in the worse case that it falls
into the hands of en e mies. But we

told them that that they will have to
do it if we are to par tic i pate.”
Meanwhile, US lawmakers nig gle about the Pen ta gon’s use of foreign softw are, notably in the F-35
Joint Strike Fighter.
The JSF is be ing de vel oped with
funds from Britain, Canada, Den mark, the Neth er lands, Nor way, Italy, Tur key and Aus tra lia.
Two pan els of the House Gov ernment Ref orm Committee have
asked the General Accounting Of fice to investigate the extent to
which the aircraft would rely on
soft ware writ ten over seas.
Lockheed Martin says said 98
percent of the F-35’s software is
“US-sourced” and two percent co mes from abroad.
The Global Project Authorisation, or GPA is sup posed to speed
the trans fer of un clas si fied ma te rial
to for eign firms bid ding on sub contracts but it took two years for the
State Department to approve the

ing F-111s can not be re fu elled to
match the range of the F-111, but
F/A-18A es corts pro tect ing strike
tasked F/A-18As can be re fu elled is
a non-sequitur. The re al ity is that
with a fi nite num ber of tank ers, a
force of F/A-18A es corts pro tect ing
F-111s can strike much fur ther
with more weap ons than a force of
F/A-18A es corts pro tect ing
F/A-18A bomb ers – the F-111s require no tanking out to 1,000 nauti cal miles.
Given the er rors of fact, the Sky
News in ter view dem on strated the
Min is ter was very poorly briefed.
in the Min is ter’s in ter view sim ply
re in forces the ob serv able re al ity
that the ar gu ments put against the
F-111 by De fence lack sub stance.
pro cess and a fur ther 18 months or
so for it to go into ef fect.
Bloomberg reports the F-35 is
projected to cost $5.1 bil lion or 17
per cent more than bud geted, forc ing
a one-year delay and a cut in the
num ber of planes pro duced, ac cording to Pen ta gon doc u ments.
Two years into the pro gram, the
cost of de vel op ing what’s to be the
main fighter plane for the Air Force,
Navy and Marines has in creased to
$40.5 bil lion from about $35 bil lion
“due to an ap prox i mate one-year exten sion for ad di tional de sign work”
and a more realistic cost estimate,
Comp trol ler Dov Zakheim says..
To keep within the program’s
overall budget, Zakheim approved
shifting $5.1 billion from pro duction to the ongoing re search phase
and he approved re ducing to 90
from 160 the total air craft bought
through 2009. In addition, the first
production mod els will be a year
later than prom ised.
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